Let's Get It On

Chorus and verse chords: A Bm D E7
Bridge chords: D(hold) A Bm D E7 (3x) B7(hold) E7
*Background harmony

Intro: Oh Baby..

Chorus:

A
Let's get it on, let's get it on (Yeah)
Let's get it on (Yeah Baby), let's get it on

1st verse:
We're all sensitive people

With so much to give, understand me

Since we got to be here

Let's live, I love you,

There's nothin left, nothing wrong with me

Lovin you (my baby)

And (Giving youself to me) givin yourself to me can never be wrong (never be wrong)

If the love is true

Bridge:

*(Don't you kn--ow) Don't you know how sweet and wonderful,
    life can be (life can be yeah)

*(So wonderf--ul) I am asking you baby, to get it on with me
    (oh get it on with me)

*(I ain't gonna wor--ry) I ain’t gonna worry, I ain’t gonna push (gonna push it baby)
So come on, come on, come on, come on baby
Stop beatin round the bush....

Chorus:
We're gonna get it on, what do you say?
I want to get it on, you don't have to worry that it's wrong
If the spirit moves let me groove you
Let your love come back
Get it on come on, on babe

Instrumental:

Bridge:
*(Don't you kn--ow) Don't you know how sweet and wonderful, life can be (life can be yeah)
*(So wonderf--ul) I am asking you baby, to get it on with me (oh get it on with me)
*(I ain't gonna wor--ry) I aint gonna worry, I aint gonna push (gonna push it baby)

So come on, come on, come on, come on baby
Stop beatin round the bush....

We're gonna get it on, plain and easy,
I want to get it on, I want to get it on
I want to get it on, I want to get it on
Sweet sweet sweet loving (4x).....
I want to get it on..... repeat to fade